
 
 

You support us by supporting you! 

 April 23, 2020 

 

Dear aviation friends, dear clubs, there have never been a situation like this in Germany and all over 

the world. The corona virus (Covid19) not only put us, as a manufacturer and maintenance company 

for flight instruments for gliders and ultralight aircraft, to the test, but also you. Flight operations are 

almost completely discontinued. Club meetings, various championships, air festivals and meetings 

could not and will not take place until further notice. Aviation is literally on the ground. 

So that you can start again as soon as the whole thing has ended, we would like to offer you the 

following: We give you 10% off all repairs and new orders that reach us by July 31, 2020. No matter 

whether private aviation, clubs or student connections. Regardless of whether you send us an 

instrument for maintenance/repair or place a new order. 

In these crazy times, it is important that we are all there for each other. Associations and companies 

must be supported and private persons must also be supported. Simply write the discount code 

"GemeinsamGegenCorona" on our order forms and send them in with the repairs or send us a new 

order by sending an email to info@winter-instruments.de.  

On our website www.winter-instruments.de you will find our order form as well as our repair order 

form and informations about all our instruments. Use the time to prepare and review everything in 

peace so that you are ready to get back in the air once it's all over. 

We will send you a free and non-binding quote or an order confirmation within a very short time. 

If you have any questions, we are happy to be reached by phone or email. 

 

Stay healthy! 
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